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The PFoman TVho Knows
the one perfume whkh suits her the exaSi style ofdress
which becomes her the particular type ofperson she en-

joys as a Such a woman,we are surewill appre-

ciate the assistance ofthe " Taste Packet" in decidingjust
which tea-fav- or precisely suits her taste.

Sold
through

. grocers
only

In standard
packages,'

z. and
..

By ALINE

society o Sulcm and scores ofALTj from sttrorunding cities and
assembled at the state fair

grounds today to attend tho annual
slate fuir.

Tin horae show, which ia a great
drawing card at tbe fair grounds this
aeaaon will contimio to attract u huge
tiirong of horao lovers and society
folks at nights.

Among the Bnlem folks who occupied
boxes at tho races today wero: Gov-
ernor and Mrs, James YVithycombe aud
Alias Mabol Withycombe, Mr. and Mrs.
flcorge L. Rose and their daughters,
Mr. Floyd Kdgcrton. and Msia Helen
Hose, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Deckcbach
and daughter, Miss Helen DcckVbach,
Mr. and Mra. Charles K. Mpanlding and
family. Mr. and Mra. .Tohu 11. McNnry,
Mr. and Mra. Komeo Ooulot and others.

Mra. William H. Ilurghardt, Jr.,
went to Portland .Tuesday for a few
days visit. She will return tho latter
part of tho week, accompanied by
friends, who will be her gucata for
the state fair.

Mr. and Mra. Glen Pereival and Mr.
aud Mra. A. E. Hloomquest will be
among the 1'ortlandera motoring to

for the fair this week. They will
be the gueata of Mra. Hloomquest 'a
brother-in-la- and sister, Dr. and Mra.
William II. Lytic.

Mr. and Mra. William- - C. Knighton,
wuo recently left Salem to make their
home in Portland are expected today
for a few days visit during the fuir
and will be the guests of Mrs. Knight-
on's mother, Mra. E. E. Waters.

They will accompany friends of the
Portland Hunt club who are coming to
Halem to participate in the horse showj
oeing neia ai lue iair grouuua in. me
evenings. .at.

Mr. and Mra, William J. Ball of Port-
land motored to Salem today to attend
the state fair. The Halls, who former-
ly lived here, have recently moved to
Portland from Spokane, Washington,
where they have been making their
home aince their departure from SSa- -

The home of Misa Evelyn Rclgleman
on Mill street waa the scene of an en-

joyable Kenaington yesterday after-
noon when the girla of the Willamette
University junior class informally en-

tertained in honor of thoir freshman
aimers.

The affair waa the first of a series
of teas which will be given at intervals
during the school year to foster the
sisterly affiliations between the mem-
bers of the junior and sophomore class-
es.

flatting and other pleasant diver-
sions were features of tho afternoon.
Later tea waa served by the Misses
Rnth rcrmger and Fanme MuKunuon,
who were in charge. The rooms were
ttrettilv adorned for the neraaion with
bowls of asters and autumnal foliage.

--Beers
WHOLKSALg Jt-f- f BAST

This packet centaimfour parchmyn envelopes offine tea-en-

for five tr six cups each ofthlfour trueflavors: Japan,
Ceylon, Oolong, English Breakfast. lfrt mail it gladly

to anyone sending ten tentsQtamps or currency),
Addresst A Schilling & Qtmpany, jjj Second Street

San Francisco, California '

Schilling's Tea

SO C LET Y
THOMPSON

Miss Junia Todd, dean of the univers-

ity of women, was an honor guest.

As a farewell attention to Mr. and
Mra. B. V. liumler who are leaving booh

to make their homo in Brownsville, an
informal reception was given Tuesday
night at tho Ii.mho of Mr. and Mrs. E.

V. Ryder, 1305 North Broadway street.
The affair ;wai given byythe members
of the Marion J.,ourcuce elnsa of tho
First Methodist church, with which the
honor guests hnvo been affiliated for
years.

During the evening the guests en
joyed several piano selections by Mrs.
W. K. King and readings by Mra. J.
Montcalm Hrown and Miss Brown.

Those gathering to bid good-by- to
Mr, and Mrs. Kumler were: Mr. anil
Mrs. W. B. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. R. W.

Walton, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. G. Boyer, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. M. Long, Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. farrier, Mr. and Mrs. Shelley, Mr.
and inrs. George Hatch, Mrs. J, Mont-
calm Brown, Mra. Cory, Mrs. W. R.
Kane, Mrs. Emma Cornelius, Miss Alice
Hatch, Miss Koland, Miss Brown, Mrs.
C. A. Clark, Mra. N. Soleman, E. J.
Swafford and Dr. Roland.

Eaton Hall at - the university bids
fair to be a gala scene next Friday ev-

ening, September 29, when the annual
formal reception to uew students will
be held under the joint auspices of
the Christian associations. Among the
honor guests in tho receiving line will
bo President and Mra. Carl Gregg Ikm-ev- .

Misa Aetna Einmel, president of the
. W .C. A., and Mr. Charles RandnlU

president of the Y. M. C. A. The gen-

eral decorative acheme of pink and
green will bo worked out in various
ways by the social committees of tne;
two organizations nnder the direction
- J i: AtK..i ,1. ...... a a nn.l f TaKanl
VI .UIBB AikllUt-- l UHllvil lama .Hi. o
Sleeves. A university orchestra ia be-

ing organised especially for the occa-

sion by Misa l.ueilc McCully. After
the reception every student at the uni-

versity is supposed to kuow every oth-

er student ou meeting, for that is
largely the function or t"C reception.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist
are entertnining as their guests for'
the fair, Dr. anil Mrs. E. M. jo.inson
of Portland and Miss Clare Hunter of
Bend.

Portland day (tomorrow) Dr. Stewart
McGuire of Portland will be soloist at
the state fair. He will sing during
the races at the grand stand and also
at the horse show in the evening.

Dr McGuiro ia a brother of Mr. and
Mrs. Hollister McGuiro (Tessa Dent)
of Alameda, California, who are well
known in Salem; Mrs. McQnire having
frequently visited her sister, Mrs. Mack
laofer, before her marriage.

Driven by a gasoline tractor, a ma-
chine has been invented for clearing
ground of young timber and brush, even
though closely matted against the soil.

Company,!
94th ST. HKW YORK

CRf.ME
ELCAYA

tr0njx" Hosiery
Ts Gel GOOD Value M ANYPrkta, UCwMctt.M ...

i.mery

A Skin Like Velvet 532
Use the exquisitely fragrant cream of
the beauty flower of India and bo
complimented on your coaptation.
Your dealer has Elcaya or will get it.
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PERSONALS

The Rev. E. B. Lockhart is here from
Stnyton.

E. D. Little of Newport was a Salem

visitor yesterday.
Nona Bennett is here for a few days

from Portland.
S. L. Burke of Airlie is in the city

transacting business.
Monta J. Wax of Portland is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Lewis Johnson, a druggist of Sil

ver t o n , is a fair visiior.
Miss Blanche R. Haiumel of Corval-li- s

is a guest at tho Bligh hotel.
K. E. Hinges was in Portland yes-

terday registered at tho Oregon.
W. II. Crnbtree and wife of Forest

Grove are registered at the Bligh.
Mrs. Selma Madson of Newberg is

a guest at the home of N. D. .Elliott.
(.'. R. Robinson left this morning for

a 30 nays visit in St. Paul, Minn.
('. 11. Chapin left this morning over

the Oregon Electric for a few weeks'
visit at Sioux City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Webb of Portland
are in the city visiting the state fair.
They arc the guests of their sou, C. B.
Webb.

Miss Pearl Uglow of Dullas is visit-
ing in the city tor the stato fair the
guest of Mrs. Bert Dennis.

f. B. Woodruff, manngcr of the W.
P. Fuller i. Co. wholesale paint house
ot Portland, ia in the cltv, the guest
of W. II. Lerchen.

Year-Roun- d Races
forWestern States

San Frnuciseo, Sept. 27. A year
round racing program for western
statea is almost a certainty according
to James Croffoth, former fight pro-
moter, but now conducting racing at
Tiajuana. Crof forth 's statement fol-
lows a trip to eastern racing centers to
confer with turfmen regarding hia con-
templated circuit, and he ia here today
with even bigger plans than before.

It is frotforth's intention to follow
the Tiajuana meeting starting in No-
vember with meetings in San Francis-
co, Los Angelea and Reno, with short
meetings in the northwest and in An-
ion. Toward this end, Crofforth is
here to organize a body to control the
western circuit.

With such a long session in prospect
Crofforth says the owners of the fin- -

eat stables in America are ready to
come west. He savs he has assurance
that a large number of these will be
represented at Tiajuana, regardless of
the success of the projected eoast cir-
cuit.

JOE MANDOT QUITS

New Orleans, Lr., Sept. 27. Joe
Mandot, who for years was a light
weight champion contender, today an
nounced he waa through with the glove
game tor good. Prospective bouTs with
liennio Leonard and Johnny Dundee
have been called off.

"I've got enough Invested in a
house to enanie me to sit down and
rest," said Joe. "I'm too lazy to train
for fights

HE WOKE TOM UP

New York. Sept. 27. Tom fowler,
picked by Jim Corhett to win the
world s neavywo'gni cnampionsnip y

laid his dreams to rest, fowler
aud Gunboat Smith met last night in a
ten round bout, and although Smith
didn't score a knockout, he did every-
thing else allowed by the Marquis of
(jueensberry rules.

Thus far today hut one drunk has
been taken iu by the local police.

German Musical People to

Put On "Old Heidelberg"

and Others

Portland, Or., Sept. .27. Beginning
with a .production of the opera "Old
Heidelberg " here in November, Ger-

man singing societies are to stnge a
,.. . .on'OB Va. aiiuoai.ua a;,i;iivc a.a. ..as,

the saengfest of the North Pacific
saengcrbund in. Portland July 14 to lw,
1917.

Thin ai .Mint.nrtAm nn t ma.laa tmlfaV

by the committee in charge. Five hund
red singers rrom all parts oi tne norm-wes- t

will participate in the July saeng-erfes-

Delegations will also come from
San Francisco, Oakland, San Diego, Los
Angeles and other points in California.

Negotiations have been entered into
with Madame Schumnn-Hein- and John
McCormack, the Irish tenor, in an ef-

fort to got them as soloists. A big fea-

ture will be the children's chorus of
500 voices.

According to committeemen, the new
Pnrtlnnil miinicirifil fiiiilitorium will be
completed in time for the Baengert'cst
to ne neid in it. .

Praaflnt aaranffamantfl fiTa in ChftrffC

of the principal officers of the North
I'acinc organization, ram vmsanigrr,
president; Henry Albers, treasurer, and
Martin Dudel, secretary.

Singing societies of many Oregon
towns, and of Chehalls, Everett, Cen-trnli-

.Seattle, Taconia and other points
in Washington are already practicing
for the event.

"This will be the first time that the
great saengorfest has ever been held
in a dry city," said secretary xuuei
"At first it was thought to be an im
possibility but we will make it a sue
cess nevertheless."

PnrtTnmt fiitiopra V will tnkf
ttm-- t in tna AnpTQ 4'OM Heidfilberir '

tha rniA nf I'riiicf tvnn noinz win utr

sung by Dudel while Mrs. Dudel will
naaov tliA nrineinnt feminine liart that
of Kathie. It will be presented in the

. . i . tip.Merman Tongue wiin a ui mij
students. Kenearsais Degin snoruy.

L

(Continued from page one. I

aunted beets blushed redder still as the
judges recognized' 'their old friends of
former years. -

Mrs. Braden's good Work.
Mrs. Winnie Braden, secretary of the

Dallas Commercial club, and who ia also
secretary of tho Polk County Fair took
no chances on grains or grasses that
have been exhibited before and collect-
ed the choice products from tho Polk
county fields in eason. Her patience
and industry was rewarded by the
judges and the, general appearance of
the Polk county --booth is drawing fa
vorable comments from the spectators.

Superintendent F. B. Curry, of the
new pavilion, expresses himself as well
pleased with the exhibits this year and
prophesies that the exhibits will im-

prove with each succeeding fair as new
stuff is being grown each year under
scientific handling that far eclipses
the prize winners of other seasons.

A shipment of fruits from the east-

ern Oregon counties was lost in transit
which made some of the counties of this
division Bhort on fruits but they added
a display of minerals which were not
shown by tne counties or tne second ai
vision. 'The first district which com
prises the coast countries exhibited fish
and shell fish both processed and can-

ned and the famous Tillamook cheese
was shown in addition to the other dairy
products of this section.

The judges of the agricultural exhib-
its were all members of the faculty of
the Oregon Agricultural eollege, name
ly Professors Brown, Larson, Broquet
and Miss Turley.

Horse Show Tonight.
1. Grand parade of all cattle on ex

hibition.
2. Single in harnes. Class 27. Shet

land ponies, under 46 inches, ponies to

WHY WOMEN

WRITE LETTERS

To Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co.

Women who are well often ask "Are
the letters which the Lydia B. Pinkham
Medicine Co. are continually publishing-- ,

genuine!" "Are they truthful?"
" Why do women write trach letters t '

In answer we say that never have we
published a fictitious letter or name.
Never, knowingly, bajre we published
an untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent of the woman
who wrote it

The reason that thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who
is well and who
has never suffered
to realize how these
poor, suffering wo-
men feel when re-

stored to health;
their keen desire to
help other women
who are suffering as
they did.

BELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

INTO CENTRAL WEST

Leaders Want Him to Reply

to Some of Hughes'

Assertions

By Robert J. Bender.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Asbury Park, N. J., Sept. 27. "Puni

tive expeditions," into the central west
in October, were today being worked

be shown with approprite appointment.
First, i5; second, $10; third, t5.

(1) Lassie, Buby & Bowers, Davis,
Cal.

(2) Lady, Euby & Bowers, Davis,
Cal.

(3) Helen, A. C. Buby. Jr., Portland,
Ore.

(4) Buttons, A. C. Buby, Jr., Port
land, Ore.

(5) Depo, A. C. Bubv, Portland, Ore.
(0) Henry W, F. P. Wolfe. Wood- -

burn, Ore.
7) Nellie W. F. P. Wolfe. Woodburu.

Ore.
(8) Billy, M. S. Levy, Union, Ore.
(!)) Prince, M. S. Levy, Union, Ore.

3. Ladies' three-gaite- saddle horse,
Class 20, mare or gelding, 14.1 to 15.2
hands high, ridden by lady. Must show
walk, trot and canter. First, $25; sec-

ond, $15: third, $10.
(1) Loretta, Oovernor Withycombe,

Salem, Ore.
(2) H. Patrick, Mrs. B. H. Jenkins,

Portlnnd, Ore.
(3) Wild Strawberry, Mrs. E. H. Jen

kins, Portland, Ore.
(4) iadgewood Uirls, Mrs Jas. Niccl,

Portland, Ore.
(5) Philip, S. S. Montague, Portland,

Ore.
(d) Dainty, Natt McDougall, Port-

land, Ore.
(7) Lord Lawrence, Natt McDougall,

Portland, Ore.
(8) Lady Duffcrine, Jas. H. Murphy,

1'ortland, ore.

4. Trotters with track records. Class
7, stallion, mare or gelding, with record
of 2:30 or better, shown to sulky. First,
$25; second, 15; third, $10.

Salem Boy, O. P. Mauzey.

5. Heavy harness singles, Classes 9
aud 10. Mare or gelding, to be shown to
appropriate vehicle. First, $25; second,
$15; third, $10.

(1) Falstaff, Mrs. B. H. Jenkins,
Portland, Ore.

(2) Hatt, Lcdbetter & - McKeunon,
AUcel, we. ' -

(3) Flower, Lcdbetter & McKennon,
Alicel, Ore.

(4) .Tack Daw, Mrs. B. B. Casewell.
(5) Sheila, Miss Mabel Laurence.
() Kildare, Mrs. B. W. Wilbur.
(7) Chester, Portland Biding Acad-

emy.

6. Driving team, Classes 5 and 6.
Mares or geldings team to be shpwn to
appropriate vehicle. First, $25; second,
$15; third. $10.

(1) Mac & Tordles, A. C. Branch.
(2) Tom & Emperor, Portland Biding

Academy.
(3) Not & Dot, Portland Biding Acad-

emy.

7. Draft team, Class . . Draft teams,
in harness, team to be shown to lumber
wagon with appropriate harness, over
3,200 pounds. First, $25; second, $15;
third, $10.

(1) Lassie & Hazel, Lcdbetter & Mc
Kennon.

(2) Oarona & Hatt, Ledbetter and
McKeunon. '

(3) Marie ft Baby, Bubq 4 Bowers.
Davis, Cal. ' -

8. Heavy harness, Class 12. Ma-.-e- s

or geldings, to be shown tandem to .ip- -

propriate vehicle. First, $25; second,
$15; third, $10.

Kildare ft Sheila. Mrs. Wilbur and
Miss Lawrence.

Falstaff ft Wild Strawberry, Mrs. B.
H. Jenkins. '

9. Pony jumping exhibition, Special
events. High jump for boys and girls;
horses 14.1 hands os under. Steamer
rug.

Ted, B. F. Price.

10. Cow horses. Class 26. Horses un
der 15.2 and count 50 per cent, ridden
by man with appropriate cow boy equip
ment. Horses will be given trials at
opening gates, turning stakes, jumping
logs, etc., .First, $5; second, $15; third.
$10.

Lord Lawrence, Natt McDougall,
Portland, Ore.

Indians Get Rich

In Cattle Business

Chicago, Sept. 27. Indians .on the
Crow reservation, Montana, in the last
27 years, have made a profit of $350,-00-

in eattle raising, said Cato Sells,
United States commissioner of Indian
affairs, who is here supervising the
sale of 34 carloads of Crow eattle. He
sold 13 carloads at . Omaha Monday.
The 15 carloads brought $97,993.42.

Sells says this shows the result of
the monopoly of utilizing the land on
Indian reserves and that Indians are
benefitting enormously from the new
opportunity.

M2LLI0NAIRB WOBK.3 FOE FUN
Stanford Vniversity, Cal, Sept. 27.

"Just working to have something to
do," was Luther John Eller's expla-

nation oi why, with his millions, he
is running a donkey engine on universi-
ty const rue tio. He says he likes work
better than leisure, and is happier since
he resumed the railing he followed in
other davs. He carries his lunch pail

jbnt comes to work in an expensive au- -

lonioDue.

out in detail by President Wilson. De-

velopments of his plana for this series
of trips all important from a politi-
cal standpoint includes decision as to
the . nature of the addresses he will
make and the number.

On both those points, the president is
receiving tremendous amounts of ad-

vice duily. As a result, he has sum-
moned his campaign general, Vance

or a conference at Shadow
Lawn late today and between them
they will decide what to do. .

In the first place the democratic lead-

ers want the president to "get into the
game" with Hughes and laud on a num-
ber of issues the rcpublicain' candidate
is now striving to put over the plate.
WHile the leaders agree with the presi-
dent that he should not, go out on a
stumping tour, they are more' nnd more
outspoken in urging the injection of a
few more personalities into the

"discussion of public questions" to
which the president has said he wished
to limit himself. .

These leaders wish to see the repub-
lican party and Hughes himself, if pos-
sible, pluced on the griddle by Presi-
dent Wilson and made to answer what
both would have done in the 'situations
confronting the administration during
the last three and a half years. In re-

sponse to this apepal there is every jeas-o-

to believe the president will throw
a lot of "pep", into his discussions
from now on.

As for the number of speeches he will
make, that 's another troublesome ques-

tion for the president. He plans to speak
at night in Omaha, October 14, in the
afternoon at St. Louis, October 15.
and probably in the afternoon at Chi-

cago, October 17.
' Probably en route to the city the
president will cover hundreds of miles,
pass through scores of towns and cities
and either speak to or pass up thou-

sands who will naturally be on hand to
see him at the stations.

Many of his lieutenants want him to
make platform speeches. The president,
however, believes if he did this on this
a general plan his trips might, be classi-

fied as stumping tours. He couldn't ac-

cept a few, he states without apparently
sliehtinir the others. So that also ivill
be talked over today witn jviccprmicK.,

Children Can't Resist
children

better
they

"ST Tan-Dand-y Bread
appeals

member family.
ingredients, tested

kinds.
Pan-Dand- y 5

brother1 cents,mm At all
SALEM

Try
this

Crust
It simple to make.

It rich, digestible.

It made Crisco.

all vegetable, a
and fat which

digests readily. di-

gestibility and purity of
your pastry shortening
are important because
one-thi- rd of crust is
composed of shortening.
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disposition like the
OWL'S? Never chan-
ges tor any reason. Of
course youknow why.
Its because the
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first class smoke to
you at any and all
times." Yes, sir I
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The Coin Controlled Lot'Jier company,

limited, of Nainpn, .Tdobo, capitalized
for $130,000, filed ut officq
the' corporation commissioner declara-
tion of its intention to in
iness in .Oregon. Supplementary

of "incorporation, changing
name of Git'ford Studio, Inc.,
Oifford & Prentiss, Inc., were filed
this. Portland company, and a
cate of decrease of capital stock in
Oregon Salvage ft Mercantile- - company,
Portland, front $25,00 to $40 was
filed this morning.

The ear shortage in western Oregon
this morning is 1477, on" increase
that of preceding 24 hours. A

of empty cars have been receiv-

ed at Ashlund.
i s

Journal Want Ada Get Besults.

cents. Big-Dan- dy his big

the label on every loaf. w
ROYAL BAKERY
South' Commercial Street

The 'Em
When you give the Pan-D?nd-y Bread you'll

hear a united chorus of "goody" and "want some more." ,

For it's so tasty and so appetizing that they like it '

than most any part of the meal. And at the same .

time it's the most wholesome food can eat -

And Pan-Dan- dy wtth equal force to every
of the

It's made of the best with pure
milk, and costs no more than ordinary

10
grocers
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fRISCO
L. forrryirxf-Foi'Shorttnin- q

- - foe CeA MaAinj

Clip this recipe; pin it over the kitchen table to ry next bakinp; day.

(Sufficient for 2 Pies)
44 cupful Crisco 34 Uaxpoonful salt V

2 cupfula flour Sufficient cold water to t
1 Sf bold mixture together "

Ubletpoonful lamon juic

m
Utt leoti mtasunm4nU)

. Sift the flour and salt into a basin. Flour the blade of a knife, and
chop the Crisco into the flour, being careful to keep the flour
between the blade of the knife and he shortening. When the mix-
ture looks like meal, add gradually the egg well beaten and mixed
with the lemon juice. Roll the pastry into a ball with the knife.
It may be used at once, but it will be improved if allowed to ttxnd
m a cool place for one hour. This pattry should be rolled out
once and handled ai lightly as pouible. It may be used for sweet
or savory duhei. Bale ia hot oven.

AUtm Ma Bakn tam l Iwaowdadc ttut feo.k Kmdmmitt tbu tvtola tmc la RUM am.


